
Present the Annual Report 2014-2015 (abridged)
of the

Shrimati Tarabai Desai Ophthalmic Trust  Jodhpur - India 

“Knowing is not enough; we must apply. Willing is not enough; we must do.”
Johann von Goethe

The Smt. Tarabai Desai Charitable  Ophthalmic  Trust was founded  in 1980 by Dr. N.C. Desai to provide afford-
able eye care to the indigent. Founded with  private funds of Dr.  Desai, our vision is to eradicate avoidable
blindness from Rajasthan, especially the western Thar Desert region. Our mission is to provide affordable eye
care services to all and free to those who cannot afford  it.  Since its inception in 1980, the Tarabai Trust has
helped serve the very poorest. Under the stewardship of its founder Dr. N.C. Desai, FRCS, the activities of  the
trust  have grown  from  strength  to  strength  and  we  take pride in presenting the achievements of the trust
in this report. The Trust’s charitable work  relies much on the support  from our benefactors to whom we
want to express our sincere thanks. The continued support of all our friends is of vital importance to us.

         Our Vision  :     To eradicate Avoidable Blindness from Western Rajasthan.
       Our Mission :     To provide affordable eye care services to all and free to those who cannot afford it.

Executive Summary

This year we examined and treated 34,691 ophthalmic patients and performed 1811 eye operations. Sixty
percent of our Outpatients were free patients this year and 53 % operations performed were free of charge.
We acquired a Lumera Operating Microscope and an Infiniti Phaco machine, to enhance our surgical arma-
mentarium. Our Chief Trustee Dr NC Desai was honored by the Times of India Group with the Times lifetime
achievement award.

Friends of the Tarabai Desai Eye Hospital   -  Donations: www.justgiving.com/tdeh
         Trustees:     Gunter Heyden (Chairmann) n Edward Heyden n Nathalie Heyden n Caroline Kahan
         Patrons:      Lord Dohlakia of Waltham Brooks, OBE DL n H.S.H. Prince Philipp von & zu Liechtenstein
         Mail:            52 Cranbourne Gardens, London NW11 0JD  n  Telephone: +44 (0)7768 44 82 82
         Email:          admin@eyecamps.org   n  URL: www.eyecamps.org

Address details for India please see page 3 page 1



Camps Number OPD Operations
Inreach 81 953

Outreach 0 0 0
Total 81 13,919 953

Mobile Eye Camp Unit

Through its Mobile Outreach Programme, the Tarabai Trust strives to serve the underserved by conducting
free rural  eye operation camps and treating a large number  of poor  rural  patients in various parts of Ra-
jasthan. The mobile outreach unit of the hospital visits pre-selected sites and organizes an outpatient clinic
on the first day of the camp. All patients in the clinic are treated free of charge. Surgical cases are selected
from outdoor patients, admitted and operated the next day. Each camp lasts five days to a week. On the last
day, patients are discharged and the mobile outreach unit travels to the next destination for the next eye
camp. The mobile unit also organizes In-reach camps, where patients are screened at a rural  location and
then brought by bus to the base hospital at Jodhpur for surgery. In recent years most of our camps are of the
In-reach type, so that better care can be provided at the base hospital to the patients.

This year we organized 81 free eye camps spread over five Districts of Rajasthan. In these eye camps 13,919
patients were examined and treated free of charge. A total of 953 free eye operations were performed, almost
all of which were for cataract, the leading cause of blindness in our country. The highest number of operations
[36] was performed  at Jadan in Pali district. The overall number of surgeries is lower this year because of an
epidemic of conjunctivitis that spread in this region, because of which the govt didn’t give permission to hold
many camps, so a number of camps planned were cancelled. All patients were operated by microsurgery and
all of them received an artificial lens implant (IOL).  This has been achieved  through  the experience gained
through the years and the unique espirit de corps of our team. Almost all of the In-reach cases were performed
by the phacoemulsification technique. A breakdown of surgery performed  in the eye camps is described
below.

This year we have pleasure in report-
ing on a few ‘live changing’ cases, due
to timely surgical intervention in our
Eye Camps.

Radha Sargara : The seventy years old
wife of Mohanlal  was blind in both  eyes
for  the last two  years. She could  not  rec-
ognize  anyone. Her pre-op vision  was perception of light.  She lives with  her son who earns Rs 5000 (ca.US$75)
a month which is just enough to keep the family alive therefore she could not get herself operated. Her son
brought her to the Mahilabag eye camp and she was operated on subsequent days with full recovery of vision.
The happiness reflected on her face after surgery is evident for all who see the post op picture above.
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Sita : A  big  problem  in Indian soci-
ety, especially in the rural areas is  the
feudalistic  outlook towards  women.
This  is  39 years old Sita who  was blind
in both eyes from  mature cataract. Her
vision was perception of light only. Ever
since  she  became blind,  which was
about six  months before she came to

us, her family had ostracized her. Since she could not do any household work,  her husband had taken to beat-
ing her up instead of taking her to an eye doctor. With the help of her brother she had sneaked out of the
house and come to our camp. After  undergoing surgery in both eyes her vision has been fully restored and
she can thread a needle with ease.

Ramu Ram : Seventy-seven years
old   male resident of village Janjiwal
is one eyed [no PL]. He lost his right
eye 12 years ago. He had a cataract
in the left eye with central  corneal
opacity  and  was gradually losing vi-
sion in this eye for  the past one year.
When  he came to  us  he had  a vi-
sion  of counting  fingers  close  to
his face in the good eye. He could not perform his daily ablutions. Someone had to help him find his way
around which proved to be nuisance for the family. He had great difficulty in going to his farm land. His family
earning is very meager about 1500 (ca.US$23) a month. He was operated in our eye camp and his Post op
vision is 6/18 which is extremely good looking at the opaque cornea.

We also treated some unique cases this year at the hospital.
24 year old Mukesh was in a bus accident six years ago in which his face got burnt.  When the burns healed
he developed an unsightly disfiguration of his right eye. The skin contracted due to scar formation and drew
his lid downwards  and outwards leading to an unpleasant countenance. Furthermore because the lid was
drawn outwards the tears couldn’t drain properly into the nose, instead they pooled up in his eye and ran in
rivulets down his face. His prime source of mental agony was that he could not find a suitable bride.

We performed a skin graft operation on him. First we released all the contracted scar tissue in his lower lid
that was pulling it down. Then the gap was filled with  a skin graft derived from the back of the ear. In two
weeks time the graft had merged imperceptibly into surrounding skin and Mukesh had a very pleasing
appearance. Needless to say that he soon found himself a nice bride.
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SPECIAL GIFTS: A new Zeiss-Lumera Operarting Microscope ; A Phacoemulsifier and 300 Spectacles

The Eagle Foundation made a very gener-
ous donation which funded  a new Zeiss
Lumera  operating microscope at the hos-
pital. The acquisition has filled a deep void
and has enabled us to improve the quality
of surgery and enhance the visual out-
comes. 
SEEI International sent us an Alcon Infiniti
Phaco machine on long term loan.
Luxottica, the international fashion eye-
wear house donated 300 spectacles to the
hospital this year for distribution to the
poor. These were  all distributed  free of
charge in the eyecamps.
A donation from the Sukumvit Trust
helped to equip one of the new consulting
rooms. 

Laser Treatment Facility

Two of the most advanced laser systems for the treatment of Retinal diseases, After-cataract and Re-
fractory glaucoma are installed at the hospital. The laser treatment is available to all at a nominal
non-profit  charge only and free to the indigent. In this financial year we performed 171 laser treat-
ments out of which 13 (18 %) were free of charge.

Month Non-profit Free Total

Diode 19 1 20

Yag 139 12 151

158 13 171

The new Zeiss Lumera Operating Microscope 
in use at the hospital for routine surgery.

Our Volunteers

A number of Volunteer eye surgeons visit us from time to time to perform high volume – high quality
cataract / and other surgery. 

Dr. Margie DeBenidictis of Guam,  came to work with us for a week in March.  She is a volunteer
from SEE International, USA and an expert in Phacoemulsification surgery. She visited several rural
camp sites to examine and treat patients and performed cutting edge cataract surgery in a large num-
ber of indigent patients.

Dr Joe Keenan volunteered in the month of December. He is a senior eye specialist and a consultant
from Guildford, UK working at the Royal Surrey County Hospital. Dr Keenan is a regular visitor at our
hospital and has volunteered for the past 4 years. He brings his expertise in both cataract and retinal
surgery to our hospital. The latter which is very expensive is offered free of charge every year when
Dr Keenan visits. Dr Keenan has also donated instruments specially for retinal surgery. Interaction
with visiting surgeons is beneficial for the growth of both host and guest because of the unprece-
dented opportunities it offers for exchange of ideas, knowledge and skills. 
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Tarabai Desai Eye Hospital

The base eye hospital is a modern institution equipped with the latest diagnostic and therapeutic equipment.
Its non-profit  services are available to a wide  cross section  of the population. A  token registration  fee is
charged to all the walk-in patients examined at the hospital, which remains valid for a period of a month. Sur-
gical patients have to pay a fee determined by a sliding scale : the normal fee is half the prevalent charges in
for-profit hospitals, full fee for premium lenses is charged to patients on health insurance but the indigent are
not charged at all. The remuneration from the majority of walk-in patients is at a token level - a level to maintain
the dignity of the patient  but  not to burden.  Additionally it allows  us some self-sufficiency  in providing
maintenance and upkeep, staff salaries and in cross-subsidizing the free patients.

In this financial year a total of 14,036 new patients were examined and treated at the hospital. From these
new outpatients cases 777 patients (6 %) were examined and treated without charging registration fees. In
addition, 2497 old cases coming for  follow-up were also examined and treated. All follow-up cases  are exam-
ined free of charge. Thus a total of 16,533 new and follow-up cases were treated at the hospital in this financial
year.

The surgical productivity has been excellent in this financial year due to the dedication of a caring and com-
mitted  staff. The hospital has two  microsurgical units in the Operation Room, which ensures that all operations
are performed under microscope, which means better results and shorter stay in the hospital. In this  financial
year 858 eye operations  were  performed  at the hospital  [including  648 Cataract and  20 Glaucoma surgeries]. 

Almost all cataracts were operated by the technique of phacoemulsification, which is the state – of – the – art
suture less technique for cataract surgery. Affordable eye care is the guiding principle at the hospital and there-
fore all surgical treatment is provided at a non-profit  cost to patients.

FY 2014-15 Outpatient Treatment
(New + Old)

Cataract
Surgery

Glaucoma
Surgery

Extra-Ocular
& Other

Total

Total 14,036 + 2497 = 16,533 648 20 190 858

Free Treatment

The activities of the trust are structured in such a manner that the indigent patient is treated free of charge.
In this financial year 60 % of the overall outpatients were examined and treated free of charge as shown in
the pie diagram below. The greatest benefit was to the indigent surgical patients population in whom 53 % of
the patients were operated free of charge. Almost all free surgery was major surgery for cataract.
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In the Financial year 2014-15, a total of 953 free surgeries [53 %] were performed on poor 

patients. 858 additional surgeries were done at a non-profit charge. 
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Dr. Narendra Bhandari Orthoptics Clinic

The Dr.  Bhandri Orthoptic clinic was started in 1999 with  a generous donation from  Dr.  Narendra
C. Bhandari of the USA. It offers orthoptic treatment at token charge by trained staff. A total of 185
children were given orthoptic exercises in the clinic in this financial year. Each child  received  10 days
or more of treatment at the clinic. Out of the 185 children 14 received totally free treatment.

School Eye Health Appraisal

This year 108 children were screened in the programme in two schools and four eyeglasses given
free of charge.

Diabetic Retinopathy Camps

India is the diabetes capital of the world and it has been estimated that there are 32 million diabetics
living in India. It is expected that by 2020 the number will soar to 52 million. In such a situation it it’s
not difficult to imagine a scenario in the very near future where diabetes related complication espe-
cially retinopathy will amount to a sizable chunk of morbidity and strain the resources of the patients
and the country. Therefore intervention in the form of diabetic retinopathy screening camps is a good
way to detect diabetes and retinopathy. A MOU was signed with the All India Ophthalmic Society
[AIOS] and we organized a week long Diabetic Retinopathy screening Camp [DESC] at the hospital.
Eighty Eight Diabetic patients underwent full retinal examination. From these seven were found to
have diabetic eye disease for the first time. 

Our extension - The new wing to our building

In order to increase the scope and quantum of services, we are building a new annex to our hospital.
Its major funders are the Four Acre Trust and the UK Friends of the Tarabai Desai Eye Hospital. Built
over a plinth area of 4500 sq.ft, it will be a four-storey structure which will provide much needed
space to improve traffic flow and increased number of patients at the hospital. One of the new floors
will also be used as housing for doctors.  (Free accommodation is a part of the salary structure). This
year we have finally entered the end phase for the new annex and we are planning to move into the
new extended facility by the coming year.  

Our major donor for the building Mr John Bothamley
(Four Acre Trust) visited the hospital this year and was
happy to see the progress, including the new operating
theatre.

Much work needs to be done on finishing and equip-
ping the building before it can be opened to the public.
Our appeal has generated funds for many much
needed new pieces of equipment and The Dorothy
Hay-Bolton Trust - UK has donated the complete fitting
out of one of the new consulting rooms. We are cur-
rently trying to raise more funds to completely furnish
and equip the whole new wing.  Once completed it will offer a modern facade to the hospital attract-
ing more patients and help us serve better. Plans are also afoot to start super-specialty services in
the new wing so that patients do not have to go outside the state for these services.

!
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Our Benefactors 

We are fortunate to have had the support of many local, national and international benefactors. Their
generous help in cash or kind has helped us in continually providing quality services to the people of
this region. We wish to record our heartfelt thanks to all our benefactors. 

In particular we must mentions the support of the many Rotary Clubs in the UK who have send and
are sending their contribution year by year via The Friends of Tarabai Desai Eye Hospital and the nu-
merous private contributions received which we gratefully receive.

Some of our major contributors and supporters this year have been the Dorothy Hay-Bolton Trust
(UK), and the Four Acre Trust (UK) who have contributed the most for the construction of the new
wing, and the Eagle Foundation (Switzerland) for sponsoring eye operations and equipment. We are
grateful to the Mrs Uta Majmudar for sponsoring a number of free operations. We thank the CG
Foundation for providing IOLs in donation.

We would particularly like to put on record the special relationship we share with the Rotary Club of
Hendon, District 1130 (UK) who in 2003, formed the UK registered charity - “Friends of the Tarabai
Desai Eye Hospital,” as a support group which is doing great work for the hospital due to the untiring
efforts of Rtn. Gunter Heyden.

Our Appeal  -  Please Donate to the Tarabai Trust 

Please help and give the gift of sight to the underprivileged – to-
gether, we can make a big difference. Here are some possible
ways in which you could help.  Dedications and named donations
are also possible as are endowments to ensure a continuum of
services. 

We currently need new equipment for the new wing and sponsors of eye camps
and single operations so we can continue to offer free cataract surgery for the aged
and all those who without our help will suffer permanent blindness.

It is very easy to make a donation from anywhere in the world via credit card.
Please go to:

www.justgiving.com/tdeh

!

!

Sponsor a single cataract operation                                                                              £30
Sponsor a mayor operation, eg, Glaucoma, Retina etc.,                                          £150
                                                                                                                                                   
Sponsor one Eye Camp for up to 20 patients                                                            £700
Sponsor an Eye Camps for over 20 patients                                                            £1500

Have your name added to our ‘List of Friends’ 
displayed in our reception area                                                                                 £1500
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